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I How To Commemoi
,-By AUDREY L. WILLIAMS '

! Staff Writer
i
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The Chronicle polled area citizens and asked them if
they will do anything special this year to commemorate

i the birthday of the late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Jeanette Jordan, housewife-. "I'll probably wear a

j black ribbon because we used to do that in high school."
Theo Hicks, employee at IfSSI/: "1 doubt if I'll do

j anything special, but 1 will put in a good prayer for him
; and thank the Lord that he hasn't been forgotten."

I Vanessa Blount, employee at Pizza Express North:
| "As soon as I find an event in his honor, I'll be there
: because he's one of the people who really did a lot for us.

i We owe him that much."
Richard Davis, factory supervisor. "We're supposed

| to have the day offat my job, so I'll be listening to the
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radio station that will be airing a program about Dr.
King/'

Tonya Parks, telephone solicitor: "I really did like Dr.
King and I thought he was a fabulous person. I will probablyattend some of the events in his honor. "

Herman Fulton, retired Air Force lieutenant: "I'll stay
on on* m/ knees a little longer and say a good prayer
because Dr Kino was a or*r»H man "

Bobby Roebuck, high school student: "They're not
doing anything at my school, so I guess I'll have to get
out on my own and attend an event in Dr. King's honor."

The Rev. C.E. Greene, minister: "I'll just rejoice and
be glad we can go in from the front door instead of the
back."
Anthony Patterson, employee at Merita: "1 don't

know how I'll celebrate Dr. King's birthday, but^IMl find
something."""It

is rather for us

to be here dedicated
to the great task
remaining before us. .^

* that from these honored .

dead we take increased
devotion to. that cause

for which they gave the
last full measure of *

* .. .» «

devotion.tnat we nere

highly resolve that
these dead shall not
have died In vain.-that
this nation, under God,
shall have a new birth*

\ of freedom.and that
.
\ government of the people,

dffJ by the people, for the
K people, shall not perish
f from the earth/'

i Abraham Lincoln
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your next new car. He'll serve y

As we look to the New
Year before us, .it . is
enlightening to consider the
perspective and vision of
Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., whose thoughts, words,
deeds, and actions have
become an indeliBile Dart of

r

the American Spirit.
We salute Dr. King, a

true patriot andindomitablechampion of
human eights, on the occasionof his Birthday celebration.
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